Why Forest Hills?
F

ounded in 1890, Forest Hills is a school district where
all members of the community come together to
support quality education for nearly 7,400 students. Located
in Anderson Township and the Village of Newtown, suburbs
of Cincinnati, Forest Hills is proud of its tradition of academic
excellence and affordable operating costs.
Soon to boast one new and eight renovated neighborhood
schools, all within walking distance of homes, the district is distinctive. With more than 160
high school course offerings, various global language classes, and 23 Advanced Placement
courses, Forest Hills students are among the most prepared in all of Cincinnati for rigorous
college and career opportunities.
The district offers more than 100 extracurricular activities, including comprehensive athletic and performing arts programs,
which enhance and personalize each students’ experience.
To foster a love of learning, pursue excellence, and meet the
individual needs of each learner, Forest Hills teachers are
highly trained, passionate, and dedicated. The majority of
the district’s teachers hold a master’s degree and more than
50 percent of our staff have called Forest Hills home for more than a decade.

So, why Forest Hills?

Because there simply isn’t a more centrally-located, Cincinnati-based community that offers
similar, more affordable housing, shopping, entertainment, community amenities, medical
care, recreation, or quality education than Forest Hill School District.
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By the Numbers

Achievement
Indicators

State placement.....................top 10% of all
districts in state *
Third Grade Reading Guarantee.......... 100%
Performance Index.....................................B
Indicators Met............................................B
Progress Measurement.............................. A
Value Added.............................................. A
Prepared for Success...................................B
Graduation rate......................................... A
Advanced Placement Participation.... 58.1%
Graduating with honors.................... 41.3%
U.S. News and World Report
Top High Schools........................................2

FHSD Schools

Advanced Placement courses........................... 23
Global languages............................................... 4
Schools with All-Day Kindergarten..................... 6
Number of schools.............................................. 9
Elementary schools............................................ 6
Middle schools................................................... 1
High schools....................................................... 2
All renovated............................................by 2019
1 technology device per student....... grades 1-12

FHSD Students***

Enrollment.............................................. 7,381**
College attendance rate..............................91.6%
Eligible for free/reduced-priced meals.......11.5%
Students with disabilities.............................8.8%
African American..........................................1.9%
Asian/Pacific Islander...................................2.5%
Hispanic.......................................................3.0%
Multiracial....................................................3.7%
Caucasian...................................................88.9%

Student Involvement

Middle school extracurricular options.............. 23
Middle school art options................................. 10
Middle school athletic options......................... 12
High school extracurricular options ................. 67
High school art options.................................... 36
High school athletic options............................. 21
Extracurricular/art/athletic participation......80%
* according to Performance Index
**per 3-17-17 EMIS
***based on 2015-16 Ohio report card, most recent available
****based on Dec. 2016 five-year forecast

FHSD Employees

Number of employees.................................... 830
Teachers with 10+ years experience.............51%
Teachers with master’s/doctorate..................76%

$

Our Budget

Operating budget............................... $80 million
Per pupil expense.................................. $9,369**
Percent of budget spent on instruction......72.9%

District Operating
Revenue****

Local sources............................................67.32%
State sources............................................32.68%
Residential millage rate......................35.18 mills

To enroll in
FHSD, visit

foresthills.edu
or call

(513) 231-3600
Like. Follow. Share.
Website: www.foresthills.edu
Twitter: @FHSchools
Facebook:
facebook.com/ForestHillsSchoolDistrict
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Scot T. Prebles, Superintendent
Forest Hills School District
7946 Beechmont Avenue
Cincinnati, Ohio 45255
(513) 231-3600

The mission of Forest Hills School District is to provide educational opportunities that enable students to acquire the knowledge, skills and
personal qualities necessary for responsible citizenship and lifelong learning.

